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FDR FLLTOH

PRO.MIXEXT REPUBLICA MS
STAND BY C. W. KULTOX.

C Portland and Slate in General Agog

j Over Telegraphic Endorsement of
Fulton for by Such
Men aa Fairbanks, Knox, Cullom,
Lodge and Nelson Two Presiden-
tial Candidates Stand, by Hint
President's Mouthpiece1 ' Gives ce

to Endorsement Fulton In
Amicable With the White House
Again.

?!

Portland, April 9. The telegraphic

banks. United States Senators P. C.
Knox of Pennsylvania, S. M. Cullom
of Illinois, H. C. Lodge of Massachu
setts and Knute. Nelson of Minnesota,
of the candidacy' of C. W. Fulton fori

'has created a political
'sensation In this city today. The ac- -l

tlon of Fairbanks and Knox, both of;
whom are candidates for the republl-- l
can nomination for .the presidency, Is1

regarded significant and may mean an
attempt to divert Oregon from the
Taft column.

. Lodge's statement also caused sur- -
e as Lodge acts as the voice of the

president In the senate. ,

' I Fulton lit Favor.
This Is taken by Fulton's friends as

an indication that the reputed anxiety
on the part of Roosevelt to see Fulton
defeated Is unfounded, and that Ful-
ton is again In favor at the White
House.

Third Ford Trial on.
Snn Francisco, April 9. The third

trial of former Attorney General Tlrey
iU Ford was called this morning In
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Kid Gloves

int9 23 lengths, colors

White, Brown, and Blue,

all makers fully

guaranteed, and Any

olorcr shade not in stock we will

get for you in few days notice.

ILUE 32 .

Judge Lawlers court. Ford U
with conspiracy and with bribery

of aupervlsors In regard to the passage
of the overhead trolley franchise. The
first trial was a disagreement, and the
second acquittal.

Two tentative jurors were secured
at the morning of the Ford
bribery trial. They are J. D. Mans-
field, a railroad man, and B. B. Bril-

liant, a furniture dealer.
In the Ruet trial one Juror was

the first. He Is John Koene-uan- ,'
a grocer,, and he will probably

be challenged on ' grounds that he
served cs Juror In the Older-Tev- ls li-

bel suit against the Bulletin recently.

HUGHES WHIPS SENATORS.

Skulkers In New York Senate Enraged
Over Special Message.

Albany, N. T., April 9. Governor
Hughes stirred up a hornets' nest to-

day when he sent a special message to
the senate, urging again the necessl
ty of the passage of an anti-rac- e horse
gambling bill upon which a tie vote
was taken 'yesterday. The
was no sooner read than Senator Pat
McCarren, erstwhile leader from the
Borough of Brooklyn, leaped his
feet and suggested that the bill be
sent back to the governor with a mes-

sage asking the governor to mind his
own business. "The message Is an in-

sult to the senate."
Senator Grady then declared that

Hughes was turning Into a common
"scold."

Administration Vexed at Castro.
Washington, April 9. A feeling of

vexation on the part of the adminis-
tration toward Castro's government
has given way to one of anger as the
result of the publication of the arti-
cles attacking President Roosevelt In

the Venezuelan president's organs.
Secretary of State Root Is more
aroused at this crisis than at any
time since he took office. Root Is

confident that as soon as the senate
committee takes the matter up, the
president will be authorized to treat
with CaBtro In a manner he deems
necessary and fit.
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HARRIMAN HAS POLITICAL

USURPEDTHE ERIE SPEAKIHC

GAINS COXTHOL OF
' EASTERN OUTLET.

When the Erie Railroad Was on Uie
Verge of Bankruptcy Harriman
Steps to the Front With Over Five
Million to Avert Financial Crash
Gains Control or the Entire System

Morgan In Despair Crisis Pre-
cipitated Yesterday.

New York, April 9. By stepping
forward at the last moment, after ev-

ery other possible source of aid had
been appealed to In vain, E. H. Harri-
man saved the Erie railroad from
bankruptcy, and Is this morning the
dominating factor In, the Erie control.

The Erie short-ter-m notes matured

meet them. Banks refused to touch
the road's paper and Morgan Is In
despair. At a meeting of directors It
was practically decided to apply for
a receiver, but Harriman tendered the
needed 15,500,000 and averted the
crash. The Erie control gives Harri
man a strong eastern outlet.

Corey Must Resign,
rittsburg, April 9. The resignation

of W. E. Corey as president of the
United States Steel company, will be
demanded by a large number of stock
holders at the annual meeting April
20. They maintain that Corey is not
a good president at this time when
business conditions are not flourish
Ing. Since the depression it 1b said
that Corey is a very weak business
getter.

Murderer on Triul. ,.

San Francisco, Cal., April 9. The
state presented its case against In
Whang Chang, murderer of Durham
Stevens, today In a few minutes. The
defense will now Introduce its case.

Lady Corsets

Fay Stockings
that need no

toi on the waist, stay in

are always comfortable and

In fine Gauge Ribbed, sizes 7

30c to 50c

PACIFIC STATES

BLACK 1301

"The Best I have ever is an express-
ion very frequently voiced by wearers of the American Lady

Corsets. They are made from the very best of materials
with Stays and made on the approved lines.

We feel assured those who have never tried these
well known, well tried and well proven Corsets, wtll, after
a most critical investigation and thorough trial reiterate the
above statement-."TH- E BEST I HAVE EVER WORN."

New the New Snug Hip,
Now on Sale at

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

LaCorsellalike cut$350

New Oxfords, and Slippers for Women
In Tan and Black Vici Kid and Tan Calf in welt and turtjed soles, also in patent Colt-- all ;
the most popular lasts are represented I $2.50 lip
w fx C f I to visit our Shoe Bargain Countets, 500 pair of Men's, Boy's, Misses', i
UUU I idll Children's and Ladies' Shoes in Tan and Black Blucher, Bal, and Ox- - t
fordCuts, worth from $i.00 to $5.50 at special prices this week fo q $3.49

Long
and inch

Black, Tan

from the best and

$3.53 $3.75.
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A LARGE CROWD OUT TO
HEAR IIOX. IL M. CARE.

Candidates for the Legislature Were
Invited to Express Their Views In
Ttiue-Llntltc- d Remarks L. J. Da-

vis of Union Also Occupied a Po-

sition on the Platform Quartet
Rendered Two Pleasing Selections.

By far the largest poll teal gather
ing so far this campaign greeted Hon.
H. M. Cake last evening. County Chair
man C E. Cochran called the meeting
to order and then requested Colonel
lvanhoe to act as chairman of the
evening, which he did by calling up
on the candidates for the legislature
MAiU nuin uu tu pmiiuiili. lull...
them In advance that te ad-

dresses only, were desired, and those
who exceeded the limit
would be shot right on the spot.

R. D. Hamilton was the first to be
called, who responded that he coud
not make a te speech; that
he did not know how to begin on so
limited a time, but that If elected he
would endeavor to Becure legislation
that would afford protection to the
bank depositors.

; S. F. Richardson, commenced by
taking out his watch, saying that Jie
did not want to be shot. He was
pleased to see so many out, which
showed by their presence that they
were Interested. He said the masses
desired to know . which party they
could depend upon to produce the
greatest good, and that the only way
he knew was to Judge the future by
the past, ' He called the attention of
many pioneers present to the times
when corn sold for 7 cents per bushel
That the republican party, with the
exception of four years, had been In
power 48 years, which had always
stood for protection, progress and ex-

pansion. That the four years the
democrats were In power, that it pro
duced the Coxey army and sorrow on
every hand, and the republican party
was returned to power by an over
flowing majority.

J. B. Stoddard, while he recognized
the fact that he could beat either of
his opponents single-hande- d, when it
came to two, that was different. He
said it seemed rather strange to him
that whenever he was opposed In pol

tics mat one or the candidates was a
Richardson (laughter). He main
talned that he was the only regularly
subscribed statement No. 1 candidate,
that the others made public announce
ments to this effect but their sworn
petitions did not.

He cited the fact that practically
all of the legislation resulted In In
creased taxation, citing the Australian
ballot law, the primary law, with its
two .elections, and the Initiative and
referendum which this year had cost
130,000. He staed that recently he
had talked with the entire democratic
party, which represented the lower
house of the legislature at the last
session, Mr. Herman Rothchlld of
North Powder having that honor, and
that during that session there was
only one measure that partook any-
thing of a political nature, therefore
he did not believe that In his limited
time he should bo expected to touch
upon national Issues. If elected, he
would favor legislation governing the
riparian rights.

The L. D. 8 quartet was then call-a- d

and recalled, at which they kindly
responded.

L J. Davis of Union, candidate for
the circuit Judgeship, was next called,
and he responded by saying that It
was an unexpected pleasure to meet
so many of the republicans, but as he
'considered this more In the nature of
a legislative meeting, that he would
not Impose farther on their kindness,
but might later on in the campaign
make an address.

Orator of the Evening.

Mr. Cak'e, the orator of the evening,
was received with a cordial greeting
aa ha stepped forward. Ha is a
pleasing speaker, logical and convinc-

ing. Ha Is a firm believer In political
parties. A firm believer In ths repub- -

rrty " "rlnclnles. It. history

wife PUSS (

and Its men. He paid an eloquent
tribute to President Roosevelt and his
magnificent administration. He stood
with the president In his forest reserve
policy, his reclamation policy and his
position relative to the railroads,
wherein the great transportation com-
panies were made to realize thaMhey
owed a duty to the ' public. He ar-
raigned the policy of the railroad in
Oregon; how they had retarded the
growth of the state by their Inactivity.
He asked why we had no Spokane in
eastern Oregon.

The speaker devoted a good portion
of his time to statement No. 1 and In
doing so, reviewed the history of the
lock-o- ut system that has prevailed
form coast to coast, and north and
oum. now legislative business of

the states were all subservient to the
election of a senator. He tabooed the
Idea of Mr. Chamberlain being able
to overcome any portion of the 0,000Uo,n of four new battleships la novr

majority In this state. , It the P'n of President Roosevelt. This
was 10:S0 before he concluded his re- - as result of the naval ap
marks, but the large audience listened Proprlatlon bill, which provides for
patiently. j only two battleships. . J
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FUNERAL HELD. J

.
Late Mrs. Jack Smith Laid to Heat

Tills Afternoon.

The remains of the late Mrs. Jack
Smith, who died In Phoenix, Ariz., loit
Saturday, reached here last evening
and were taken to the home of Mrs.
Emma Rankin, mother of the deceas-
ed. From the Presbyterian church,
with Rev. W. L. Van Nuys of Pendle-
ton, officiating, tho funeral services
were held this afternoon. A choir
composed of Mesdames A. L. Richard-
son, T. J. Scroggin and J. J. Carr, and
Messrs. Sherwood Williams and Geo.

i. rang, rne cnurcn was
well filled with friends of Mrs. Smith
and of the . relatives , who survive.
Beautiful flowers, tokens of the es-

teem In which Mrs.-
- Smith was held

here, were banked- about the casket.
Railroad men of the city attended

largely, as the hUBband of the deceas
ed Is member of the conductor force,
that operates passenger trains through
this city.

DIED THIS MORNING.

Miss I.aura May Nelson Dies of Com-plicati-

of Diseases.

Miss Laura May Nelson, daughter
of N. Nelson, died at the home of her
father on Park street at 5:50 o'clock
this morning of quick consumption and
dropsy. Death followed a brief Ill-

ness. Laura May was IS years I
months 9 days old at the time of her
death. She Is survived by her father,
a brother Arthur, a sister Genevieve,
and a stepmother.

The funeral will be held from the
Presbyterian church at 1 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon Rev. S. W. Seemannlers
will officiate.

ForcoloMure Started.
I

tne Dank of Uklah has filed suit
against the Uklah Brewing Co., et al.
The proceedings are of a
nature1 and were brought to recover
$1300 alleged be due.

Notify The Observer office' If de
livery Is not made .promptly and y.
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MATTER MAY REQUIRE
special message;

Naval Appropriation Bill, as Reported
Yesterday, Provide for Only

and, Roosevelt Warn
Two More Provision la Not Satis-facto- ry

to Either IreIdent op Na-
val Department May Send Special
Message Soon.

Washington, April 9. A special
message to congress for the construe- -

This provision la not satisfactory to
either the president or the navy de--
partment. The president believes

r four vessels should begin at
once and will make an effort to hava
the appropriation changed, ' '

No Fevcv In Cuba.
Havana, April 9. Governor Oeneral

Magoon has sent an earnest protest tor
the American government against '

placing a quarantine about Cuba, aa
he asserts that there Is no fever on
the Island. , Many planters in the
country districts are placing Gatling
guns in their houses and otherwise
fortifying their homes in anticipation
of the withdrawal of the American
troops next February, and fear of rev-
olutionary disturbances In general.

.. Mlsa Marlowe 111.

Ithaca, N. Y April . Miss Julia
Marlowe was a victim of nervous col-
lapse last night, due to the fact that
h6r name menUone1 " 3'- -
patches as In the suit
of Mrs. Clara von Herman for a di-

vorce against her husband, ths magav
zlne writer,' Karl von Herman. Sha
may be able to play tonlghji.

Will to River Dam Bill,
Washington, April 9. Information

has been given out from a high sourc
that the president will veto the Ben-
ton Water Power company-Snak- e Rlv--
er bill unless an amendment la
passed limiting the franchise and re-
quiring compensation of privileges
conferred by the federal government.

Kentucky Lottery Killed.
Cincinnati, 9. After pleading

guilty to an Indictment charging vio-
lation of the federal law th nrnmni.

day fined $25,700 In the federal court
at Covington. - They promised to go
out of business forever.

COURT UPHOLDS PROUiniTIOX.

Montgomery, Ala., April 9. A ge
eral prohibition and B o'clock clow- -

Inj law were lirtd constitutional today
by the state supreme court.

The Observer has real news.

HAPPINESS AND GLORY

live and act that his fel

Oregon

of the Kentucky lottery w.re to

to

every

on

tow citizens will esteem him for his goodness,

his kindness, and his usefulness. The principles cf
good citizenship should constitute the code of rules

for every kind of business whether public or private.

This applies particularly to the drug business, be-

cause, owing to the limited knowledge of the qualities

of drugs by the general public, it follows that the re-

liability of the druggist is the chief guarantee of

good service. '
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